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ToThrow0utG.0.P.
- Vote In Cook County
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Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Ilea Leaned Wire.

'Chicago, Ocf 5. Illinois repub-
licans are in a bad .way of the bitter
fight arising from the recent, pri-
maries. Len Small, who is aligned
with Mayor Thompson, was nom-

inated for governor, according to

cnts are endeavoring to prevent hTnf

going before the people.
Atorneys for John G. Oglesby,

the defated candidate, today made
;i plea that the entire republican
primary vote of Chicago and CooT

county be thrown out because of al-

leged crookedness discovered in the
recount. If this i done, it will
leave Oglesby with a plurality of
abeSut 15,000. A

Sni3ll announces that he will stick
in the fight, to the finish, even if
he is forced to ask his friends to
write his name in the ballot. He
refused to take seriously ithe sug-

gestion of John Mavnard Harlan,
thar- - all candidates withdraw in the
interests of party harmony and per-
mit the nomination of a man con
nected in no way with the fierce in
ternal fight,

Live
Better jjjj

lntlux or uimmais
-- r

. f

Detroit, Oct. 5. Members of tlw
Metropolitan club 2,500 acting and
retired policemen, firemen and mail
farriers arid several hundred busi-

ness men offered their services a
civilian police officers following u
call by Dr. vjanies W. Inches, .po-

lice commissioner, for a volunteer'
force to aid in ridding the city of
criminals. Organisation of the vol-
unteer force will be completed, to.
morrow. y .

Commissioner Inches' call for
men was made Jhis morning in a
statement declaring liquor 'smuggl-
ing across the border to be chiefly
responsible for an influx of crimi-nul- s

and the recent increase in law

preaKIIig lisre. i uc uujuhsj iu
offered either their personal service
or the use by special officers of their
motor cars.

The regular police force, 'accord-
ing to OTimmissioner Inches, is ev- -

eral hundred men short of normal
strength.

To make a watch secve as a dock,
tnnrl hoMincr it behind a magni

fying glass has been designed.

For
LessTO

Americans Want

PANCAKE FLOUR
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Receivership for

Russian ""Interests

In China Considered

Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Bee Leased Wire.
Washington, Uct. 5. An interna-

tional receivership or trusteeship for
Russian interests in China, pending
the formation of a Russian govern?
meqt by the powers, is being con-

sidered in diplomatic quarters, it
was learned today, as a result of
China's action in closing theRussian
legation and consulates in China.

It is considered by some foreign
interests that China, having pro-
fessed practical difficulties in the way
of maintaining relations wjth Rus-

sia's diplomatic representatives in
Peking) the best solution would be
to entrust the rights of Russia in
China. to the powers. Special ma-

chinery would have to be set up for
such an enterprise, and it is suggest-
ed that the legations in Peking rep-

resenting the great powers might
constitute the trustees.

It is declaredfln an interested quar-
ter that such a decision on the part
of the powers would be in entire
consonance with the American note
of'yugust 10 concerning Russia, one
of the chief aims of which was to
win the powers to the principle that
all should respect and protect Rus
sia s rights and interests during the
period of political disorganization in
Russia when that nation is not in a
position to help itself.

Bids Are Sought on
Parcel Post Motors

Blue prints of the plans for the
proposed mail truck system for
tmaha were received by Postmaster
Daniel yesterday morning and noti
fication that he is ready to receive
bids for the building of truck bodies
.will be sent out to local manufac
turers by the postmaster today.' The motorization of the parcel
post will mean that these new
vehicles will supplant the white mail
street cars which have heretofore
been used for gathering the mail.
From 40 to 50 trucks will be used on
the new system.

Belmont Golf Club Will .

Rebuild Burned Clun House
- Chicago. Oct. 5. Plans for a new
cJub house to replace the one which
was destroyed by fire yesterday will
be discussed Saturday by the mem-
bers of the Belmont Golf club at
Downers Grove, a suburb, it was an
nounced today.

Basko 4 lb. sack, 38c Aunt Jemima 4 lb. sack, 46c
' 20 oz. pkg., 14c 20oz.pkg., 16c

Aunt Jemima Buckwheat; 4 lb. sack ..... 55c

20 oz. pkg. 18c",

SYRUP

Ex-Sig- n Painter

Doing Portrait
Of Mrs. Wilson

Artist for Official 'Washing-
ton Got Start in Chi-

cago 30 Years
Ago.

Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Bee Leased Wire.
Washington, Oct 5. The portrait

pf Mrs. Wilson, wife of the presi-dent- ,v

is being painted by Seymour
M.' Stone of Chicago, who earned
the money to pay for his first art
classes by painting wagon signs
along Canal street nearly 30 years
ago. Mr. Stone's road from Canal
street to the White House led him
first to Boston and then to , New
York, where he spent five .years be-

fore going abroad to study in Mu-
nich Rome, Paris and Stockholm.

He returned to the United States
thia spring after 20"' years abroad,
during which time he painted the
portraits of relatives and friends of
every royal house m Europe, and
came to Washington to paint the
portrait of Secretary of (War Baker,
which was followed irr rapnlsnc
cession by portraits ot Mrs.
and their children; Mrs. .Benedict
Crowell, wife of the then assistant
secretary of war, and others. He has
been commissioned to paint the por-
trait of Secretary of State Colby.

M:s. Wilson's portrait is being
painted in the north rdom of the
White Houser'an the second floor,
where the Sargent portrait of Presi-
dent Wilson was painted for the art
gallery of Dublin, and where Presi-
dent Taft posed for Zorn, the great
Svedish artist, who died a few weeks
ago. Mr. Stone was a, pupil of
Zorn.

Mrs. Wilson's portrait will be full
ler.eth. showing her seated in a high--
backed carved chair, one hand rest-in-s

on the arm and the other in her
lap She wears a black' velvet eve-pin- g

gown without ornament and no
icwels other than the nearls ahout
her throat. Her hair is dressed high
and. simple and she wears no hat.

1 16 Found Guilty t)f

at Cornetf

Jiune Examinations

My Wife's Maple, Small Bottle .T,T. . 26c
Large Bottle 44c

Corn r--K ARO Crystal White
15c H Lbs. 16c
47c 5 Lbs. 51c

, 89c 10 Lbs. 97c

DING -

Omaha Man Treasurer of
Hunker pub Ju Missouri

A Nebraska club with 15 members
has been organized at the Univer-
sity of Missouri, Charles Nutter,
Falls Citv. was elected oresident:
Wallace Abbey, Falls City, vice

: i a. xt-- .i r-- t v -
piCMueui; Hainan jatuus, viuciki,
secretary-treasure- r, and Ncrman
Terry, Alexander, sergeant-at-arm- s.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
North.

HERE YOU ARE
$1,000 Down, $al. Monthly

strictly modern bungalow all
on one floor; living room and dining
room finished In oak; 2 dandy bedrooms
and bath, kltcBfcn; full cement basement,
furnace heat. Owner wanting to leave
city at once has offered to sacrifice at
J.i.soo. Can Rive posBsaion very soon.

Payne Investment Co.,
537 Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg. Douglas 1781.

Sunday call Colfax 8227.

Near Prettiest Mile
Six-roo- oak finish

first floor, white enamel second, oak
floors throughout; splendid closets and
bedrooms; double garage; choice south
Iront; price only S7.000.

OSBORNE REALTY CO..
C30 Peters Trust Bldg. Doug. 2282.

EVANS STREET SNAP?
Fine 2'i-Mo- bungalow, just across

street from Kountze park; oak finish; 3
bedrooms and bath upstairs, with large
living room across front and diningroom and kitchen down stairs. Fine
shape in pxcellont location.

RASP BRQ3. 212 Keellne Bldg.
2446 WHITMORE, a new modern

bungalow. Yours for 12,000 caeh and
balance monthly. Crelgh, 60S Bee.
DouglaB 200. "

B. ROBISON, real estate and Invest"
ment. 442 Bee Bldg. Douglas 07.

modern home, hot water heat,
t4,B80. $450 cash. Web. 4150.

t South.
1500 CASH, partly modern house. Benja-

min & Franksnberg. Doug. 722
REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.

South.

Don't Look Any Further
bungalow finished in oak,

large floored and plasterd attic, built-i- n

features such' as buffet, etc; large
basement, elegant lot, street paved, justone block to West Hanacom car line,
home owning community, located 3083
South 32d St.

C. G, CARLBERG, . .
212 Brandeia Theater Bldg

Leavenworth Heights
Very neat five-roo- m home, long liv-

ing room finished In oak, built-i- n book-caw- s,

southeast dining room, kitchen
with built-i- n cabinets, two bedrooms
with large closets and bath, full brick
foundation; price $6,100.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.. .

530 Peters Trust Bldg. Doug. 2282.
Miscellaneous.

$3,500 BUNGALOW
We can offer a real bargain in a

story-and-a-ha- lf bungalow; corner
lot, , one block from '

car, paved
street; 5 rooms and bath, first
floor; 2 rooms finished, in attic.
Owner has moved to . California
and insists on quick sale. Must
have $1,500 cash.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
REALTORS;- -

,

918-2- 0 City National. Doug. '2850.
SIX ROOMS, MODERN. 3750 CASH.

In a good, clean neighborhood near
churches, schools, stores and 1 block to
car Is a good modern home
for only $4, .150. Paved streets, corner lot.
Paving paid. Immediate possessioa.
South front. Call Doug. 7412 days. Ask
for Mr. Cafse

$2,500 VACANT
rms., story and half, corner lot.

AMOS GRANT CO., Realtors,
Douglas 8380 Brandels Th,

BfRKETT & CO., ,SK
real estate. 260 Bee Bide Douglaa (33.

Real Estate Transfers
H. A. Scott to Walter R. Zlnk and

wife, 26th St., 146 Vi ft. s. of Cald-
well st., w. s., 26x125 ft 2,150

Douglas Security Co. to Herman ,
Vlerregger. 35th St.. 60 ft s. of
Frances st., e. s., 50x133 ft 775

George W. Condon and wife to
Harry Rackman, Lothrop St., 124
ft. e. of Florence Blvd., n. s., Ox
12 ft io nun

(Rasp Bros, to Gertrude H. Scheer,
Plnkney st., 117 ft. . pi 28th
st., n. a., 39Uxll8tt ft... 6,600

Frank Rejnek-an- wife to Joseph
Hajny et al.. 14th at.. 200 ft. n.
easterly of KaJVan at., s.( easterly
a.. 60x120 ft 1,460

South Omaha Land Co. to Ltla M.
Babcock, n. e, cor. 31Uh and Q
SIS., It. ................. . 225

Isabella Dlercks and Ausbatid to
Jerome O. Boukal, Xalrd st, 40
ft. w. of 16th st, n. a.. 40x80 ft 8,900

Horace Blanchard and wife to Mar-
garet Riley, 20th St.. 109.6 ft n.
of Elm St.. e. s.. 60x145 ft 2,850

Orrle A. Richardson and wife to
James Sheeran, Whitmore at.,
211.5 ft w. of 28th ave., a. s., 42x
120 ft i (50

C E. Brown and wife to B. Baer,
31st st, 44 ft a, of Jackson at; e.

' s., 60x70 ft
George A. Davidson and wife to.

Warren C. Davidson, Miami at., 1

loo ft w. of 30th st, a. a., toxizo
ft i 8,700

Eugene J. Varn et al to Gerald F.
Harrington, 17th at. 170 ft n. of

, Sprague at., e. s., 40x130 ft 3,500
William H. Ahmanson and wife to

Philip N. Jensen and wife, a. v.
cor. 34th ave. and Larlmore ave.,
42x96 ft 4,000

Bessie Gross and husband to Sebas- -
tlano Costentano. 24th st, 49s ft.
s. of Leavenworth at, w. s., SOx
148 ft 6,500

Ray Stephenson and wife to Hyman
Wolskoff, Corby st, 150 ft" w. of
25th St., s. s., 40x160 ft 1,850

Henry James and wife to Katie
Peszynskl, 35th at., 115 ft s. ot
E at, e. a.. 60x130 ft 2,(00

BASKO COFFEE
Per Lb. :.T.T.i.".rr.T.i.:.i..r',.T.T37c

Ground Fresh While You Wait
Independent Coffee, b. Package 43c

2-L- b. Package, .t.i. 85c

,

Harding to Pass

Through Lane of

Red, pite, Blue

Hundreds of. Ailtomohiles

Will Be In Line to Greet
Senator Here

Thursday.

A mile and a half of waving flags
held by occupants of parked auto-
mobiles will be the Inspiring greet-
ing extended to Senator Warren G.
Harding when he rides from Union
depot to Hotel Fontenelle Thursday
evening. These automobiles will be
parked at an agle from the curb and
will be headed in the direction the
senator and his party will be mov-

ing. This feature has been arranged
so .that every automobile will have
an assigned place.

Arrangements for the Omaha visit
of the republican nominee forj
president are now well in- nana.
Thursday will be "Harding day" in
Omaha. The senator wiU speak in
the evening in the Auditorium,
which will be open at 7 p. m. ,

Thomas Lynch, secretary of the
republican county central commit-

tee, has received from J. J. Dodds,
president of the Ohio society of
Omaha, a request for seat reserva-
tions on the stage of the Auditorium
Thursday night. Members of this
organization wty give the senator a

rousing welcome to Omaha.
AnnUratinns for sta?e seats have

received from Scribner, Teka -

mah, Fremont, Gothenburg, Wahoo,
Auburn and Beatrice during the last
?A hntirs.

Mrs. Harding may visit Omaha
with er husband. . .

The personnel of the committees
follows:

General Committee.
W. G. tire, chairman: C. A. McCloud,.

Lincoln; Mm Jonn JN. uaiawin, eison x.
Updike, Mrs. Draper Bmltn, w. . jarame,
lira W Carminhael. Dester C. Buell,
Mrs. T. M. Orr, Harry B. Zinyan, Miss
Belle Ryan, Victor B. smitn, Mrs. ju. jvi.

Syfert, Robert H. Manley, Mrs. B. C.

TwaTnley, Clinton Brome, Jlrs. William
Berf. v t

Publicity Committee.
Victor B. Smith, chairman; Mrs. E. M.

Syfert, W. R. Orchard, Council Bluffs; H.
T, Dobbins, Lincoln.

Committee oa Invitation.
C. A. McCloud, Lincoln, R. B.

Howell, Mrs. John N. Baldwin, Thomas
Lynch, Rev. John Albert Williams, Rev.
W. C. Williams.

Reception and Entertainment.
Nelson B. Updike, chairman; Mrs.

Draper Smith, R. B. Howell, C. A. Mc-

Cloud; Miss May Pershing, Llpcoln; Gov-
ernor S. K. McKelvle, Lincoln; Mrs. S. It
McKelvle, Lincoln.

. Tansportntlon Committee.
Dexter C. Buell, chairman; Mrs. T. Ml

Orr, Rev. W. C. Botts.
Committee en Street Reception.

W. S. Jardine, chairman; Mrs. F. W.
Carmlchael, J. Dean Ringer, Joe Koutsky,E. A. Benson, Gould Diets, Joe Barker,
Kd. Peck, M. C Pters, George Brandels,
I. B. Zlntman, David Cole, John W.
Gamble, T. A. Fry, Robert C. Trimble.
Committee on Ball, Seating, Decoration

and Music.
H. B. Zimman, chairman; Miss Be le

Ryan, Thomas Falconer, Mrs. Frank Mor-iarlt- y,

Mrs. J. G. Jewellv
Stage Committee. V

'Robert H. Manley, chairman; Mrs. E. C.
Twamley, BenJ. S. Baker.

Committee on Cshers.
Clint BromeVMrs. William Berry, Harry

Koch, Frank Shotwell.
1 T

Former Partner of Ponzi
Is Held for. Extradition

New York, Oct. 5. Angelo M. B.
Buccino, said at. one time to have
been associated in Canada with
Charles Ponzi, indicted Boston "fi
nancial wizard, was ordered re-

manded to the custody of a United
States marshal by Federal Judge
Hough here to await action of the
State department on a request of
he British consul general for his

extradition to Montreal. y
Man Must Be Five Feet, Four
Inches to Enter West Point

The minimum height requirement
for admission to West Point for all
candidates has been raised again to
64 inches, according to a telegram
received from the adjutant general
of the army by Col. A. M. Miller,
adjutant general of the Seventh
corpsrea

Couttney Building

DOUOIAS STREET

MEATS
No. 1 Pot Roast, 'per ,

lb. .'..IZ1 and'l5cf
No. 1 Boiling Beef,

per lb . . . .Oc
Lamb Sfew, per lb...8d
Bacon, peiUb.. . . . . .25

Prompt Attention

German Cables

Plan to Remove 4 Restraints
and Improve News Service .

Desire of U. S. N,
Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Bee Leased Wire.

Washington. Oct! 5. The United
States, it was learned today, is very
much interested in the disposition of
the German cables to be taken up
by--, the preliminary international
communications conference here this
week, and admissions have ' been
made by government officials that
this government would be pleased to
get control of the German lines run-

ning from New York to Emden,
which were cut during the war;

The problem of disposition of the
German cables is admittedly a vexa-
tious one, and it is hinted that the
United States will propose that
American interests be permitted to
purchase one or more .of them.
Ownership ef some of the German
eables by America or American in-

terests, it is held, would greatly as-

sist toward realization of the general
objective of the communication con
ference, the removal of cable re-

strictions, and the monopolistic con-
trol now held largely by Great
Britain. Besides the German cables
running between New York and
Emden there are cables from the
Island-n- f Yap to China and other far
eastern points, and one from Mon-
roe, Va., to Brazil. -

The Postal Telegraph - company
had a 40-ye- ar contract with one of
the German cables runnine- -

New York to Emden and American
interests now desire to purchase one
or both of these lines.

American delegates to the prelim-
inary conference conferred today
with representatives of the Ameri-
can press and it was agreed that
what the government and they de-
sired was to secure better news
transmission, facilities throughoutthe world at reasonable rates,

The representatives of the press
and news services will prepare a
memorandum for the State depart-
ment in which will be outlined im-

provements in the cable situation
that would benefit both the press
of this country' and that generally
of the whole world. The State de-

partment is interested in both the
exportations and importation of
news-- and officials hold that nothing
would better help to dissipate inter-
national misunderstandings and to
promote understanding than the dis-
seminating of rtews. r

Although Great Britain and Brit-
ish interests own or control about
80 per cent of the cables of the,
world, and England is sending the
largest delegation to the preliminary
conference, that country will ' have
only one vote, and all its representa-
tives are not full fledged delegates,
but expert advisers. Each of the five
great powers to be represented will
have one vote.

Chicago Asked to Plav
. Game to Honor Comiskey

Chicago, Oct. 5. Edward Morris,
president of Morris & Co., started a
movement today to have the.Chicago
White Sox play an exhibition game
with some strong team in the near
fulure and make the occasion a holi-

day so Chicago fans can pay hom-
age to Charles Comiskey and mem-
bers of the team who remained
square.

"1 cannot-belie-ve that base ball
will die because of this scandal. My
faith that it will not destroy either
team or game rests in the assurance
of Charles A. Comiskey. As long
as men of his character are in pro-
fessional base ball, corrupt players
and gamblers can never destroy this
game as they did boxing and
racing."

Langford to Fight
Portland, Ore., Oct. 5. Sam

Langford, veteran negro heavy-
weight, is scheduled to box here Oc-
tober 6 against "Tiny" Herman, Ta-com- a,

in the main event of the 6pen--
ini boxing show of the 1920-19:- 1

season.

Douglas 3940

SEVENTEENTH AT

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
. West.

DANDY BARGAIN ,

. IN CLAIRMONT
. semi-bungalo- frame
construction, cast front, oak finish
downstairs, yellow pine Upstairs.Owner leaving city and will sac-
rifice for $6,500. For particulars
call Mr. Sloan, Tyler 3540.

V BEAUTIFUL flat, heat,
water and janitor service fur-

nished; located in the West Far-na- m

district;possession at once.
T tt; -- ii n.

Tyler fa. 900 First Nat'l. Bk. Bldg.

LEAVING CITY
FOR SALE AT SACRIFICE.
On account of opening up a new

branch office, must noil my
modern home at nce at a bargain;
light oak finish, full lot, V, block to
car and school; If you want a real bar-
gain, call Walnut 400.

J Close-I-n 'Snap ?
Tttne roorai and bath, strictly mod-a-

new furnace; paving paid; price
only 15,090, $1,000 cash; located near
t7tl and Howard; this won't last. Call

OSBORNE REALTY CO.,
530 Fetera Trust Co. Doug. 2282.
Omaha Real Estate and Investments.

JOHN T. BOHAN,
21 Patton'Blk. Phon. Tyler 488.

BRAND new hunealow. oak finish, beau
tiful decorations, excellent location; re- -. .ll .1 - fj Jen O - All v
eay terms. Douglas 1734.
FEW homes and tola for sale In Park-woo- d 3.

addition; a safe place for lnveat-men- t.
Norrls ft Norrls. Douglsa 27.

ffisNSON '& MEYER8 CO.. it Om. Naft
North.

I ROOMS modern, garage, two lots, near
24!h and Sprague, will take smaller cot-Ja-

as part payment. Colfax 4182.
HINNE LUSA honiea and lota offer the

h)PB t nnnnrf iin It v in i nvsil vnni mnnov
Phone Tyler 187.

A special bargain
this spae every day.

i'7 Rooms $8,000
" 30th and Davenport
Standard two-stor- y home,

having reception hall, living
room, dining oom, den,
kitchen oV first THoor. Oak
floors and finish. Upstairs
there are ' three good bed-

rooms, i bath and very large
sleeping porch. , k

Splendid full cement base-
ment, with, gas heater and
laundry conveniences. Very
desirable property.

At least half cash required
to hancH? .

HASTINGS & HEYDEH
1614 Harney St. Phone Tyler SO

New Bungalows
"

$500 DOWN
,

. Oak Floors -o-- Oak

Finish .'. -- o-

Modern
"Plumbing

Guaranteed -- o-

Furnace '

-o- --o Immediate
Possession

$500 Down, Balance
v Like Rentw ,

3377 Grant Street
. Take a Harney car to 33d
and Parker aiVl walk a block
and a half north.

1

This will go quickly. Come
at once.

manufacioipr of aTHB electrical
household appliance has deal-
ers (department stores, elec-
tric shops, hardware and fur-
niture stores) who need sales-
men trained to sell this and

We - will: other appliances.
. train men of good character

and place them to advantage'
. with our dealers. Actual work

r, in the fJeld during the train
ing enables them (o earn more
than7 an average salary. See
Mr. Jech at Granden Electri-
cal Co., 15U Howard, after
3 p. m.

BASKET STORES
"Drive Slow Avoid Accidents"

Ithaca, N. Y., Oc. 5. One hun-
dred and 'sixteen Cornell students
have been found guilty of fraud in
their June examinations by the com-- ,
roittee on student affairs. Rumors
of wholesale "cribbing" by students
had been circulated recently ana
were verified officially by the public
announcement of the disposition ot
the cases by the university authori-
ties, i '

Of the 116 men "tried'" by the
committee, pine were exonerated
and the degree of one was-withhe- ld

until after September of this year.
Of the men found guilty, 101, were
dismissed from the university for a
year, but this judgment was sus-

pended and the men have been per-
mitted to return to the university
this fall on parole. Three others
were suspended and one dismissed
permanently. Another case is to be
passed upon by the authorities.

This is the first time- in the his-

tory of Cornell that fraud has had
to be dealt with on such a large
scale. Information was obtained
from examination papers by certain
.students, who, it was charged, im-

parted the contents to a large num-
ber of men students, mostly mem-
bers of the freshmen class, before
the examinations verc held.

Roosevelt Calls G. O. P.
"Trimmers" at St. Louis

St. Louis, Oct. 5. Speaking be-

fore a large audience in the First
Regiment armory, "Franklin D.
Roosevelt, charged republican party
managers with having "mapped out
and conducted a campaign of 'trim-
ming' American people". ,

American voters,"-h- said, "hate
a man who says one thing and does
another, but they hate something
worse than that a man who sayc
one thing one day and does another
the next There is t good pld word
that his not yet been used in this
campaign the rd 'trimmer.' Be-

fore, November 2 the voting public is
going to know whom thaWword fits
and they will vote against all that
it implies." ,

Omaha Democrat Denounces
League of Nations at Fair

S. Arion Lewis spoke to attend-
ants at the Richardson county fair
at Salem, Neb., last Saturday on the
league of nations.

Mr. Lewis was identified for
more than a quarter of a century in
Omaha as a democrat and he is now
using his time and voice in explain-
ing to the people of Nebraska the
fallacies of the 'Wilson league of na-

tions.- , , " ,

Heis also promoting the candida-
cies of Harding and Coolidge, be-

cause he believes that the best inter-
ests of this country will be served
by a republican national administra--
tit)n- - ',

Be.e want ads are best business
geltera. '

v

BUEHLR BROS.
4903 So. 24th St - 212 No. 16th St 2408 Cuming St

MID-WEE- K SEECIALS
For Quality Meats, Quick Service and Lowest Prices.

Sugar Cured Choice Sugar Cured Choice
Skinned Hams Eieef Pot Breakfast Bacon Round

(10 to 12 lb. Av.) Roast iz or whole) Steak i

34c 14c 35c 25c

'

BEEF CUTS GENUINE LAMB

Choice Rib Boiling Beef . .w.lOc Fancy, Hindquarters .... . .20c
Fancy Forequarters ...C....... 15c

Choice Beef Pot Roast. . . . . .;. 14c
Fancy Lamb chops. 25c

Prime Rib Roast. . . . r. . . .... .18c a.,i.MaiB.MBiiMxChoice Round Steak.-- . ...25c - VEAL CUTS
Fresh Beef Hearts', .v. .11c choice' VealJStew. . ..... . . .14c
Fresh Cut Hamburger. . ...... .18c Choice Veal Roast. .......... .18f

i Choice Veal Chops . , 25c
SMOKED MEATS Choice Veal Legs (2 or whole) .21c

Choice Veal Loins. 21c
Sugar Cured Strip BaCOn. . . . .;. ,27C aiaaaaaaiaMaai iw

'

Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon. . .35c PORK CUTS " '
Sugar Cured Picnic Hams 25c Fresh Spare Ribs ...... ; 20c
Sugar Cured Skinned Hams. . . . .34c Choice Boston Butts. . ... ..... .34c
Puritan Bacon, ( xz or whole) .' . . 50c Choice Leaf Lard . . . . 24c

Cudahy's Puritan, regular Hams.38c I"81 llF 3oS' ' ' '55
FresbjNeck Ribs, 3 lbs .25c
Fresh Pig Liver - 6c

SAUSAGE arid COOKED MEATS Little Pig Hearts. .10c
Choice Wieners and Frankfurts . 20c
Choice Polish and Garlic....... 20c CHEESE

Fresh Liver Sausage. .......... .18c f!ancy Cream Cheese. ....... . .32c
Fancy Brick Cheese. ......... .30cFresh Bologna Sausage. . .18c

Choice Minced Ham. ; J ...... . .25c
Choice Pressed Ham. ... ., . . .25c Best Creamery Butter --. . ,60c
Fancy Summer Sausage. .... .. .25c Special prices on Swift's Butterine!

. We Fill Mail Orders From This List
. '

CAKE SUGAR, 10 pounds. -- .r.r.i.:.
100"lb. Scicks . j.t.t. :.-.-.-

r. .r.-. $15.15
DUNDEE MILK, large cans, per doz.$1.55
IVORY SOAP, 10 bars for . .... .. . . .75c

GIRLS, DID YOU KNOW v,
That many girls choose Long Distance Operating becirase it gives
them worthwhile associates, the best surroundings possible in a
business office, and what is best of all

A GOOD" SALARY
from the day they enter school?

Your advancement to more responsible positions is limited
only by your own ability and ambition. v, ' (

MUi Bell will tell you all about it. .

313 Telephone Building.

AMERICENJTELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.
" ' Lonf Line Department.

GROCERIES
Peaches, No. 2y2, 3

cans for. 87c
Apricots, No. 3

s
cans-fo- r ...85t

Santos Coffee, per lb.30d
3'pounds for 87&

Hershey's Cocoa,
lb. cans,...L 29tf

Mail Orders Given


